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38 AL DftTY OP M ST ERX.-In Charles v. Taylor,
~.T. Rep. (N. S.) 773, decided by the

Xbghieh Court of Appeal on the 3rd of Julie
i%ý t le held that whsre two persons are work-

In«< for the Same maeter, for a common general
çbecithers ie a common employment which

exlP8the master from, liability to one Of
f'e Or Injury caused by the negligence:of

Othlerlhuhtewr on wihte
4ee engage4 je not the samne. In this case, the

»%af WD.s hired by a mnu Who had contracted
to ulO)ad a coal barge at defendants' brewery,
toeIt in unloading; he was paid by the

"efeldants, and defendants alone could dis-

bc48ehm. While ernployed in carrying c0al,
heW injured through the negligence of

servants who were movirgg barrrels

~IQh brewery It was held that there wasl
t'fiderice to jus tify a finding that plaintiff Wae

defendants' servant, and was engaged in a com-
mon employment with the person who caused
the injury, and therefore he couldi not recover.
The test in ail these cases as to whether two
persons employed by the samne master are
fello)w-servants is, are they subjeet te the same
general control, coupled with an engagement
in the saime common pursuit? If s0, they are
fellow-servants. Wood's Mast. aud Surv. 837;-
Rourke v. White Mo88 Colliery Co., L. È., 1 C. P.
D- 556. In the latter case, workmen employed
by a contractor Who had engagedi te sink a

shaft for defendant, defendant agreeing te fur-
nieli the f3teain power uecessary la prosecuting
the work, were held to be fellow-serYSflts of the
engineer employed by defendaxit te mun the
engine furnishing the power. See, also, Pre8tley

v. -Fowler, 3 M. & W. 1 ; Wiggett v. Fox, L. R.,_
6 C. P. 24; Illinoi8 Cent. R. R. C'o. v. Cor, 21
M1. 20. Also Chicago, etc., R. R. C'o. v. Murphy,
53 id. 236; Dalycil v. Tyrer, E. B. & E. 899.
See, however, Swainson v. N. E. RailwaY C'o., 38
L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 201; MurraY v. Carrne, 23
id. 557; Inciemaur v. Dane8, 14 id. 564; Bar-.

ton"kill Coal C'o. v. M(cGuire, 3 Macqueefl, 307;
-Abraham v. Reynold8, 5 H. & N. 143; Smith i-

Stmeele 32 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 195.

PLANS POR COURT UsEc.-The Lord Chief-Jistice

Of England the otLer day alluded in terme of
Strong disapprobation to the unwieldy size of
the Plans which are prepartod by those Who0 an
intruBtedi with the duty of making Pla&"
for the purposes of a trial. When a plan

il produced in order te, expiSin a case

te a judge or jury it teo frequentlY turne

'Dut to be of gigantie dimensiolis; folded la

innumerable foldes; far teo large te be expanded

with convenience on the judge's desk or on the

cOunsgel's table ; concealing, when opened, every

other paper withiu range of several square feet-

lu fact, a perfect nuisance te an>'bOdy who has

te do with it. Frequently, there is no sort of

pretence for this incoDvenient amplitude, the

Plan proving to be nothiflg but a few colored

lines, including vast blank spaces. We suppose

the ides 18 te have a plan large euough te be,

seen by the jury whefl placed on the table at a

distance fromn them. Lt would gcnerally be far

better to have a greater number of small plans

for use iu the jury-box; and in ail cases where

a plan is made for the use of the judge it should

be of a handy size. No one Who has not ex-
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